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lntl·oduction. The problem to determille the conditions for which
a movif!g coil galvallometer readIes maximlllIl sellsitivity, has been
freqllelltly discussed in the lileralUre of Ihe subject. 1).
The result attained is ill sbort as follows : for ally tixed period
of oscillation t.he · sellsitivily varies illversely as the root of Ihe
1IlOment of ineJ"tia [( of t he movillg syslern.
Now tbe lO'l·qne D of tbe su spensioll canrlOt be decreased beyond
the limit determined by the smalles t dimellsions of snspension strip
available, wbi c h limit llntil reeently was 0,2 C.G.S. Hellce K, which
is pl"Oportiollal to D, canrlOt. be decreased indeHnitely.
In recent yeal·s several galvanometers have beell constructed with
rnucb smallel· torques. Even if ' there was no limit to the sm~llness
of D, the sensitivity would still be restricted as f( callIlot be
illdeHllitely decreased becallse of tbe presellce of ibe galvanomete1'mil'l"ol·. I ndeed i t is very remarkable that i 11 tbe above Illell tioned
d iscussiollS th is i m pOI·tan t detai I of Ihe iIlst.1"ll men t has hardly been
taken into account. Ollly EIN'fHOVEN ') has laid stress upon the fad
thai by judging Ihe sellsitivity of galvanomeiers the size of the
minor ought to be lakelI illio accoullt. As is weil knowIl, his sludies
led to the eoustruetioll of allolher t.y pe, I he st rillggal vanometer,
Ilellce do Ilot allswer the qllesLion which we put: flOW lo make a
I

1"ejlecting galvilnometel· witlt moving coil as sensitive II.Ç possl:b!e.
To salve Ihis question I will start with a given min·or. Up till
now the min·or was considered to be adetrimental thollgh a necessary
additioll, because it illcreases the moment of inertia. Indeed I fonnd
the moment of inertia of tlJe mil'l'or 10 be from 1 1.0 3 % of the
whole system in different commercial inSlruments. I will invert Ihis
I) See i.a. W. JAEGER, Z f. Instrumentenk. 23, 261 en 533 (1903).
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allel s IaI e: Ih e coil is a dell'imental Ihongh a necessal'y addition 10
th e minor, alld olie should tak e care Ihat t1w Wlal moment of inertia
does not become much greater than that of Ihe min'or ,
The foll ow illg formlilae will s how e1eal'ly what ma}' be aUained
i nIh is res pect. Afterw al'ds I s hall prove that for the technical
COIIStl'IICtioll acco l'din g to these pl'inciples one can calcnlate evel'y
detail of eo n s tl'lIetioll abo ut. in lhe sa me way a s an engineel' calculates a dynamo , at the sa me time I shall give thedataofactnally
consll'ucted galvallolllelel's, as th ey al'e pilt on the mal'ket by KIPP
and Sons Ltd" Delft.

C'alculation.
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the \'ollage sensitivity we have
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a s conditioll fo l' th e limit of a pe l'iodi c ity
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and fol' nndamped oscillations

4:t'
D = K,
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Here and flll'ther on th e le ttel's have the following meaning:
Protati o n in consequence of unit e,m.f. in the eil'cuit,
H intell s ity of the m agn e l.ic field ,
f winding s nl'face of the coil,
D tOl'qll e fol' IInit. anglilar' di s placement ,
[( "loment of inel'tia of th e wllOle system,
Ko moment of inertia of t he co il,
l' resistance of the whole circuit,
1'0 resis lanre of the coil,
T complete period o f lhe IIndampec:l oscillations,
1n

= HjHl/lj" ,

ill which all quantities a re to be expl'essed in electromagnetic C.G.S,
IIn i ts ,
Eliminating Rf ano D from (1), (2) and (::I) we get :

TI
P= - - ,

4:t'Kr

(4)

fOl' th e voltage sen s itivit.y, Now it is weil known that the CUlTent
sensitivit y of anJ gal vanometer is proportional to VJ', the voltage
se ns itivil y inv e l'se ly pI'oportional to thi s,
Thel'efore the power
se ns ltlVlty (Watt -se n s itivity ) is illdepe ndent o f tlle I'esistance, It is
apparent frOnt (J l that we can onlJ in c rease this power sensitivity
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by I'ed,l(~ing J( Ol' by incl'easing

T , The lattel' all eJ'll at i"e, howevel',
would soon l'endel' the galvanometel' less fit ; Ihel'efol'e ] pl'efel' 10
intl'oduce at once the maximum ,'a lue of T wllich we will allo""
in any special case, So we mu st ITy to find Ihe maximIllII of (4)
fOl' fixed T, mil'l'or allll external resist:ance , MOI'eovel' (' 11 assllrne
H to be given, From the l'esllit it will Ihen be cleal' in whieb waJ
the I'eslllting sensitivity depends tlpon H, Fl'om (2) and (3) we find:
H " _ 4:r

(5)

/(1'

- T ',T"

Now suppose the co il to be shod cil'cnited and the milTol' removed
({01'" thu s assnming it s minimum vallle fOl' the
by which rü'
eoil in use.
From (5) we tlten del'ive the minimum "Blue of H with which
the galvanometer can be made apel'iodie. The irnportance of this
minimum magnelic field, which J shall re pl'esent bJ Elli", lies in
the fact that this quantity appears io be independent of the dimensions
of the eoil, the diamet.er ot the wire étc. lndeed, taking only tbe
\'ertical pal't of the windings into account, it wilJ be easily fOllnd that:

=

Ko1',

- - =S(J

f'

i.e. the product of the density and the specilic resistance of tbe
meta\. The horizontal part of the cil'cuit of the coil, the insulation
etc. ean only incl'ea.l'e Ihe valIIe found here and consequenti), B llli".
Tbe following relations therefore hold:
4.1l' K,1'.
4.1l' S(J
H·
- (6)
111111T -f" -- -Tso Ibat. H7Iliu mllst be eonsidered as a conSlant in finding the maximUIn
sensitivity.
(5) and (6) give:
H'
Kr
- - - - - - m'
(6a)
HlI/i,,' - 1(0 1'. -

>

in which thus m is a known nlllllber
1. Represe nting ](/ [(0 by k,
= m'/k, hlstead of (4) we can w'l'ile:

1'/1'0

P' =
4.1l'3

1"
. -I (k-l)
(K - /(o) (r - r.) m'

(n")
k
-

-

L

Tn this expression only the two last factors al'e variabie. Their
product is a maximum fol' k = m. Henee Ihe {'onditions for maximum
sensitivily are:
H

(7)
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and thus the Illaximum sensitivity:
1'1

P' =

(m-l)'

.---

4.1T ' (K-K o) (r - r o)
m'
From this we derive that 111 should be made as large as possible.
K-K. is the moment of inertia of the min'or, 1'-r. is the given
extemal resistance (rathel'
tbe I'esistance of the flexible leads
which is a known quantity in ally special case). The gJ'eatest thollgh
in practice unatlainable sellsitivity is thus:

+

(8)

P",ax '

whilst the ratio PI Pmax might be ealled the efliciency of the galvanometer. Hence one generally finds for this efficiefl(~y:

IV

-P = P 1I,ax

m

(Tn l

)

(k-l) - - I .
k

.

(9)

As 111 can be e.g. JO ~he conditions (7) mean that one shonld
not only - as is known from fonner researches - reduce the
resistance of the galvanometer eompared with the extel'Jlalresistance,

but that a/so tlte moment of ine1'tz'a of tlte coil slwuld be smal! in
comparison wielt that of the mi1'l'or.
Teclmical construction. We are e;oing to make use of the above
mentioned formlliae for the further ealculation of galvanometers
with two different periods of 3 resp. 8 sec. Fo!' the circl1lal' min'ors
which may be llsed we have :
Diameter
12
Moment of inel'tia 0,0055

10

8

0,0026

0,0011

millimeters

fol' a thickness of 0,20 mm o Minors thinner than th is are mostly
insufficielltly plane, besides they wal'p too easiJy 'in mounting.
The atlainable value of H depends not only on the size of the
permanent magnet which is IIBed bilt also 011 the dimensions of the
ail'gap. FOI' val'ious existiJlg galvanometers I found for H values
near 700; ollee I fOl1nd 1100. The smalJ eoils with only few tm'ns
of wil'e, which al'e lIeeded aecOI'ding to our calcl1lations, allow to
increase H considerably, pl'ovided one places an iron COI'e inside
the coi!. I use fol' example a cOl'e of 6.8 mmo diameter and 15 mmo
height, and an ail'gap of 1.2 mmo rOllnd it. The coil then consists
of l'ectangulal' tmns of wire of 8 X 16 mmo With a simple steelmagnet the magnetic field pl'oved to be
H= 2000

I am going to accept these values for tlle following. From (6) we
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=

derive fOl' coppel' witll T
3 I'esp . 8 sec., Hmi>l
250 resp. 150.
Taking howevel' the hOl'izontal pieces of tlle wire into account,
the I'esistance increases 1/. times, tlle moment of inertia 7/ 8 times,
whence:
Hmi>l
330 resp . 200

=

m=6

"

10

Not to make the coil too tllin and mechu,nicall y too weak, 1'11 1I0t
take in accordance witll (7) K/Ko = m, but = 3. Tlten accordillg
to (9) the efficiency will s till be 78 resp. 80 0 / . wltereas it is 83
and 90 % in the most favollrable case .
When we choose fol' tlle faster galvanom e ter a minor of 8 mm ., for
the other a minor of 10 mm, we get:

K.

= 0,0005 resp. 0,0 013

D

= 0,0070

and

"

0,0025

These are a bollt the lltmost values which we call use , so that
smaller minors wOllld hardly produce a gl'eater sensi tivity. W e
have namely up till now negl ec ted tlte ai1·dampin.q in our ('alculations . This appeal's to be already qllite perceptible here.Sy fUI·ther
reducillg the pl'odnct ](D whiclt is 10.10- 6 he l'e, we s honld cause
the galvanometer to be already apel'iodically damped 011 open circuit.
BJ using a smaller coil one could get somew hat fllrthel' .
To complete the calculatibn the resistanee mnst be known. As
an example I c hoose 100!l for tlle total resistanee. FJ'om (6a) we
derive:
T

- = 12 resp . 33 and
and

!

To

= 8, 3 resp. 3,0 S!

from
K OT O _7

- - _ - sa __ 2,6.10 -5
J2
4

f= 13

in both cases.
As one winding has an area of 1 ,2 c m' we mllst take 11 windings
with a leng th of wil'e of 51 cm. FI'OIII the resistanee alld the length
we find fOl' t.he diametel' of the wil'e 0.035 resp. 0.06 mm. The
fil'st of these two val nes is rathet' too smal!. We call rellledy this
l st . by taking a smallel' coilof 5 X 12 mmo e,g, thlls inel'easing the
numbel' of tnrns and the length of the wil'e. The diametel' then
becomes 0.043 mm . 2 no , Hy not taking lc=3 bnt e.g. lc=2, Then
we find ](0 = 0.0011, 1'. = 5,6.Q f = 15.3 diameter 0.046, A com bination of both methods gives the appropl'iate thicklless of 0.055 mmo
From (4) we derive Ihe voltage sensilivity. Fot' the deflectioll P'
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pel' microvolt in scale divisions at a distance of 1000 divisions we
find the general fonn uia

p'

= 0,57 T

B
/.

K - '/, r--'/,

and in the two cases which have been calculated:

P'= 8 I'esp, 21 mm/p.v

I have a c tually attained sen sitivities of this order, al so the th I'eefold sensitivity in the case of 10.Q t.otal resistance. By providing
the galvaJlometel' with a magneti c shunt, which can be moved by
a SCl'e w, 1 was ab Ie to make H eontinuolJ sly variabie, bet ween t.he
greatest vuilte rnentioned alld 1/3 of it. By th e id of this shunt we
are able to IIse one sin g le instrument for I'esistances from 11 to
100.5~ e.g. and to bring the insll'Umellt a t onee ill the aperiodic
conditioll fOl' an y resistan ce within these limits. For the weaker
magIletic field s got in this wa,}' rn will be redllced to 2 Ol' 3. All
th e more reason Ilot to take /(/](0 greater than 3,
Remains a very important matter viz. how it is possible to realize
the required vel'y s mall l'estoring tOl'que. Fol' a strip with rectallgulal' section of sides a and band length I, which is twisted,
we have

G
D= - ab'
Sl

when b is small with respect to a. G is the torsion modulus,
One might try to ~ul small strips of metal foil in ol'der to get
b very smalI . The ol'dinary silver foil fOl' instance has a thickness
of 0,2 lA . Expel'iments showed that these strips cause a man,)' times
greatel' tOl'qlle I.hall that calclliated from theü dimensions. Appal'ently
the beaten metal departs too mlleh from the simple shape supposed
iJl calculating the formllla, it s thieklless being very uneven and its
sUl'face very rugged.
Thel'efol'e 1 have made silvel' foil of 0 .4 10 0.7 t.t thickness by
electrolysis, fOl' illstall ce by precipitating the metal on zinc alld
afterwal'ds dissolvillg the zinc in a weak a cid . By means of a razol'
attach ed 1.0 a dividing engiJle, one is able to cut narrow strips of
Ihis foil, if necessary · even of 0,02 Inm. width .
For a silver strip 0.5 t.t thick, 0.1 mmo wid e and 10 mm o long the
formula gives D
0.00012. Two of these strips would thus give
a torqlle of ollly orr e tenth of the smaJlest ' one ,'eqltired . Repeated
experiments showed that by ver,}' careful treatment olle gets witlt
suelt strips a torque whieh is 2 Ol' 3 times the calculated one. From
the dimensions mentioned olie (jlld s fUI·th er for th e resistauce 3.Q

=
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wbicb is low enough evell fOl' g'a.lvanometel's of small resistance, Of
course one can also use wider strips ,
It is not possible 10 IIse these thill strips as a sIJspension, fOl' they
show the small tOl'siollal rigidity only wbell unstretched, Therefol'e
I use a quarlz fibre slIspelIsion taking care that this proJuces 80
ûr 90 %
of the reqllired torqlle. As a consequellce the elastic
af ter-effect of the st.rips which is otherwise considerable, is of liltle
Ol' 110 importance. The melal strips prohably copper is in some
I'es pects to be prefen'ed to silver - hallg loosely on both siJes of
the q uartz li bre,
Fina.lly I will menlion Ihe fact that tbe very light moving sytitems
of my galvanometers appeal' to be little sensitive 10 tremors. Surely
this is al least partly due 10 the relatively strolIg air-damping which
makes the vibl'ations about hüriwntal axes decay prelty quickly ,

G1'oningen.
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